Temporal expression and localization of protein farnesyltransferase during spermiogenesis and posttesticular sperm maturation in the hamster.
Spermiogenesis and posttesticular sperm maturation in the epididymis are distinct developmental processes that result in a polarized spermatozoon possessing a plasma membrane partitioned into segment-specific domains of distinct composition and function. The mechanisms that specify the distribution of intracellular organelles and target proteins to restricted membrane domains are not well understood. In this study we examined the expression pattern and distribution of protein farnesyltransferase (FTase) in hamster spermatids and epididymal spermatozoa to determine if protein lipidation may represent a potential mechanism to regulate protein association with specific organelles or the plasma membrane. Round spermatids exhibited only weak immunostaining with antibody against the beta-subunit of FTase, whereas elongating spermatids exhibited a high level of FTase expression that was segregated to the cytoplasmic lobe surrounding the anterior flagellum. Although FTase was released with the residual body, mature spermatids retained FTase within the midpiece and cytoplasmic droplet. In epididymal spermatozoa, FTase remained associated with the cytoplasmic droplet during its migration to the midpiece-principal piece junction; following release of the cytoplasmic droplet, no immunodetectable FTase was noted in the midpiece segment. Immunoblotting demonstrated the presence of both the alpha and beta subunits of FTase in sperm lysates. The temporal expression pattern and restricted distribution of FTase in spermatids and epididymal spermatozoa suggest a potential role in regulating protein association with specific organelles and/or membrane domains of the mature spermatozoon.